Wi-Fi Smart Plug
SP620

USER MANUAL

Please read this manual thoroughly before using this product and keep it in a safe place for future reference.
## SPECIFICATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Input</th>
<th>125V, 50/60Hz</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Output</td>
<td>15A Maximum load</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wireless Connection</td>
<td>2.4GHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems App Support</td>
<td>iOS 8.0 or higher, Android 4.1 or higher</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SUPPORTED LOAD TYPES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Device</th>
<th>Power (Watts)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Coffee Maker</td>
<td>950 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toaster</td>
<td>1200 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Printer</td>
<td>400 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iron</td>
<td>1100 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Microwave</td>
<td>1200 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiling Fan</td>
<td>75 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vacuum</td>
<td>1500 Watts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothes Washer</td>
<td>500 Watts</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
GENERAL SAFETY INSTRUCTIONS

The safety precautions enclosed herein reduce the risk of fire, electric shock and injury when correctly adhered to.

- Indoor use only
- Do not exceed the maximum power rating 15A or 1875W
- Do not expose to water, dust, chemicals and moisture
- Keep away from heat sources and direct sunlight
- Children should use this device only under the supervision of a responsible adult to control appliances safely
- Unplug this device during lightning storms or when unused for a long time.

PRODUCT OVERVIEW

Power Switch

- Press the Power Switch to turn on/off the socket;
- Press and hold the Power Switch for 6 seconds, then release it until you hear a 'click' sound, the LEDs flash blue quickly. You can start to link the Smart Plug with Smart Life App by your own Wi-Fi directly. Do that again, the LEDs will flash blue slowly and you can start to link by AP Mode.

LED Indicators Description

Before linking the Smart Plug with the Smart Life App

- **Solid Red**: the socket is **ON**.
- **Solid Blue**: the socket is **OFF**.
- **Flash blue quickly**: be ready to link the Smart Plug with the Smart Life App by your own Wi-Fi directly.
- **Flash blue slowly**: be ready to link the Smart Plug with the Smart Life App by AP Mode.
After linking the Smart Plug with the Smart Life App

- **No flash**: the *Smart Plug* is linked successfully, or the socket is **OFF**.
- **Solid Red**: the socket is **ON**.

**CONTROL THE SMART PLUG BY THE SMART LIFE APP**

1. Scan the QR codes below to download *Smart Life* App and watch the tutorial video;

   ![Scan for Video Instructions](image)

2. Register an account with your phone number or email address, then log in to *Smart Life* with the registered account;

   ![Register](image)
3. Link the **Smart Plug** with the **Smart Life** App following the instructions below. The LEDs will not flash after a successful link.

**Option 1: Link by your own Wi-Fi directly**

Select your own Wi-Fi and enter the correct password, then click **OK**.
Option 2: Link by the AP mode
Select your own Wi-Fi and enter the correct password, then click OK.
Connecting
Make sure your router, mobile, and device are as close as possible

3%

Device found
Register device to the smart cloud
Initializing device

Device added successfully
Smart Plug, Energy...
Completed
4. Function Overview of the **Smart Life**.

Tap Smart Plug to enter the operation interface:

- Tap ☀️ to set the schedules to turn on/off the device.
- Tap ⏳ to monitor the power consumption.
- Tap ⚔️ to turn on/off two sockets of the plug.
- Tap 🔄, then select **Share Device** to share this plug with your family, but please make sure they have the registered account of the Smart Life.

![Smart Plug interface](image)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Add Schedule</th>
<th>Save</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 08</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13 11</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 12</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 14</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Repeat**: Never

**ON/OFF**: On
CONTROL THE SMART PLUG BY AMAZON ALEXA

1. Log in to Amazon Alexa with your Amazon account after downloading and installing it, tap ☰ on the left upper corner of the Home Page, then select Skills & Games;
2. Search and select **Smart Life**, then enable it by tapping **Enable to use**;

3. Log in to your **Smart Life** account, then allow **Amazon Alexa** to link with your **Smart Life** account by tapping **Authorize**;
4. Close the **Smart Life has been successfully linked** page after a successful link, then tap **DISCOVER DEVICES** in the pop-up window to search the **Smart Plug** which has been linked with the **Smart Life App**.

5. After discovering, you can start to control the **Smart Plug** by **Amazon Alexa** by tapping **CHOOSE DEVICE**.
Note:
If you link another Smart Plug with the Smart Life App after linking with Amazon Alexa, please follow the steps below to discover the new Smart Plug again, then you can control the new one by Amazon Alexa.
Connect your Tuya light to Echo

1. Download the Tuya app
2. Set up your light following the Tuya app instructions
3. Return to the Alexa App
4. Press Discover Devices

Alexa is discovering devices...
This may take up to 45 seconds

3 devices discovered
Your light has been added to your Alexa account. Next, we will set the device up for easy use.

What device do you want to set up?

CONNECTED DEVICES

- Smart Plug, Energy Monitoring
- Switch 1
- Switch 2
CONTROL THE SMART PLUG BY GOOGLE HOME

1. Log in to Google Home with your Google account after downloading and installing it, name your home following the instructions of Google Home, then tap 🌋 or 🕖 to continue;

2. Select More Settings to access to GOOGLE ASSISTANT, then select Home Control.
3. Tap + to start to link with **Smart Plug**, then search and select **Smart Life**.

4. Log in to your **Smart Life** account, then allow **Google Home** to link with your **Smart Life** account by tapping **Authorize**;

Done  pxy1.tuyaus.com

Done  ph1.tuyaus.com

Google will be able to:
Receive your public profile
Control your devices over Internet

You can revoke permission at any time.
5. Close **Accounts now linked** page after a successful link between **Google Home** and **Smart Life** to enter the interface of **Choose device**. After selecting, allocate the **Smart Plug** into one room according to the instructions of **Google Home**. You can control the **Smart Plug** by **Google Home** then.

**Note:**

If you link another **Smart Plug** with the **Smart Life** App after linking with **Google Home**, **Google Home** will automatically discover the new one.
TROUBLESHOOTING GUIDE

Q1: What devices can I control with the Smart Plug?
   • You can control lights, fans, portable heaters, and any small appliances which conform to the Smart Plug's specifications.

Q2: What should I do when I cannot turn the connected devices (e.g. coffee maker) on or off by the Smart Life App?
   • Make sure the Smart Plug is ON and connected to the Smart Life App;
   • Make sure the devices connected to the Smart Plug are turned on.

Q3: What should I do when I cannot link the Smart Plug with the Smart Life App?
   • Check if the Smart Plug is powered on;
   • Check if your mobile device is connected to the 2.4GHz Wi-Fi network;
   • Make sure the router works well:
     * If the router is dual-band device, select 2.4GHz network, then link the Smart Plug again;
     * Enable the router's broadcasting function;
     * Configure the encryption method as WPA2-PSK and authorization type as AES, or set both as Auto;
     * Wireless mode cannot be 11n only;
     * Check if the devices connected to the router reach the amount limit. If yes, please try to turn off some devices' Wi-Fi function and link the Smart Plug again;
     * Check if the router's wireless MAC filtering function was enabled. Remove Smart Plug from filtering list and make sure the router is not prohibiting Smart Plug from connection.
• Make sure the password of your Wi-Fi network entered in Smart Life App is correct when linking Smart Plug;
• Make sure the Smart Plug is ready for linking; the indicator light flashes blue quickly or slowly;
• Repeat the linking process;
• Factory reset the Smart Plug and try to link it again.

Q4: Can I control device through 3G/4G cellular network?
• The Smart Plug and the mobile device are required to be under the same Wi-Fi network when linking the Smart Plug for the first time. After a successful linking, you can remotely control the Smart Plug through 3G/4G cellular network.

Q5: How to reset the Smart Plug?
• Log in to Smart Life App, select the Smart Plug, then tap the ☑️ on the upper right corner to enter the interface of More. Select Restore Factory Setting to make factory reset.

This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two conditions:
(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and
(2) this device must accept any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation.